Huiakama School
IMPORTANT
DATES:

NEWSLETTER WEEK 10, TERM 2, 2020

PRINCIPALS

MESSAGE:

Kia ora everyone,
19 June - Lucky book club orders

due
1 July - BOT meeting 7pm
3 July - Last day of Term 2
20 July - First day of Term 3
28 Aug - Cross Country
16 Sept - Jubilee Meeting 7pm
25 Sept - End of Term 3

CONTACT
3095 Ohura Road,
RD 25,
Stratford 4395
principal@huiakama.school.nz
office@huiakama.school.nz

06 7623871

BOT
Chairperson
Aaron Harris
millvalleynz@gmail.com

Over lockdown, we had Paul from Kiwicourts here to upgrade the surface of
our tennis courts. They are at least 49 years old and served us well, but they
were starting to show their age. Huge thanks to TSB and Huiakama
Fundraising Committee for their huge contribution to getting this work
done. It is now a very popular place to play around our school and is so much
safer now.
As we have reconfigured our school values - Respect, Responsibility and
Relationships, we are continuing to work through all the other areas of our
school. We are slowly developing our localised curriculum. This is a document
of how we merge the New Zealand Curriculum, our community goals and
aspirations and the 'culture' of Huiakama School. We are working on a
'Graduate Profile' which is the goals we have for our students as they leave
the school gates for the final time. We are looking forward to sharing this
when it is closer to completion for a final round of input.
We are also going to be doing a big value focus with the students. On
Thursday afternoons we are going to have an assembly to recognise 2
students that have shown one of our values throughout the week. Today is
the first day so look out for who got the first 2 in the next newsletter.
Nga mihi nui,

Carmen

"From little acorns mighty oaks grow."

CLASSROOM

HIGHLIGHTS:

We welcome Madison to Huiakama School. Madison
turned 5 during lockdown and we are so excited that she
is now here at school with us.
We also welcome her family, David, Kyla and Melody.

Over lockdown, we took a large flax out of the garden
and have since put the flax to good use. We learned
the skill of weaving with harekeke. Here are a couple
of our flowers that we made. We also made fish.

Carley, Izzie and Riley, our three flag finalists. We designed Puanga flags for the
Stratford District Council flag competition. Out of at least 30 entries, 3 out of 4 of
the finalists came from Huiakama School, how cool is that? Keep a look out in July
for their flags to be hanging up along Broadway Stratford.

Friday afternoons are for Passion Projects! This is a time
where the children have the afternoon by the reins. We
are working on a few different projects that the children
are interested in. There are a few parameters around
what we can do...like have something to show at the end
of the term, have a purpose or reason for doing what
you are doing and to do something you are passionate
about or interested in. We currently have quarries in the
sandpit, an honesty box being created for when we have
fresh produce to sell, art, music and even crochet
happening.

OTHER
NOTICES:
Rotokare holiday programme:
Treasure Hunt - Wednesday 8th July.
10am-1pm. 5-16 year olds. Teams of 3-5.
Survival Game - Tuesday 14th July.
11am-1pm. 8-16 year olds only. Solo
entry.
Both days are $5 each. Contact
Rotokare for more information or
bookings on 067648500 or at
educator@rotokare.org.nz
125 Jubilee:
After a brief stall in our preparations
for a few different reasons, we are
back on track. Thanks to those that
came along for the meeting last night.
It would be great if people could
continue to share the word and get as
many people as possible liking the
facebook page so we can keep people
updated.
School website:
We are very excited to share our new
school website that has been given a
facelift and all up to date. You will be
able to see our photo gallery, calendar
and newsletters there.
www.huiakama.school.nz

Office hours for 2020:
Monday - 8.30am-3pm
Tues-Thurs - 8.30am-12pm
Friday - Closed

